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"Turner for Concrete"
A factory or ware-

house of this size can bo
built in throe winter
months at a cost of only
3 to lOT" more than if
built in Summer.

You will save more
than this extra cost in
the earlier occupancx
gained.

TURNER.
Construction Co

1713 Sansom Strrrt
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CLUB WILL BE HOST

TO 2500 CHILDREN

Manufacturers Construct Minia-

ture Valley Forge for Annual

Christmas Party

TO HAVE SANTA CLAUS. TOO

The Manufacturers' Club miirli
fverj- - Christmas morning ,ntertnlrn
fpvral thousand little iruest from all
oyer the city who otherwise would not
have much to celebrate. U preparinc
to outtlo all prcvio'is efforts thl veur.

The mo importnnt featuri- - if this
year's party f" the ' '.lilrn will be n

tniniatnre reproduction of Va'le Forco
faithful to the orininu1 nitur;. srnit

down to th mtn-t- e detail The r.tt'e
landscape uill contain Wiuhitiittwi'-headquarte- rs

in 17"f'.. nnd the t.i'le
nearby an aneient mivate dwelling
nearby; the faiuou- - Waihinston Inn.
the chapel, 'with actual hand made
utalned-clas- s wind.v. in 'im--t -- eplica
of th real the log raliins scuttTcd
about, the hospitil. niemorial arch and
the S30.000 -- tation of the I'hiludel
phia and Iteadine Ttailwa.v aK well uf
the SchuyUill rh-- r in the exact lines-o-

its reality
On the upper -- oail of Valley Korje

there will be tnn'tuntH moving m'nui-tur- e

automobilei, poinK m both direr
tonn, and unlimited doll- -, :epreM'ntlii?
both men and v.oiren. will enter am.
occupy the i.iapel on Christina,
raornlne Expert a ho hi.ve hud

views of this work by Mr. Doerr.
assisted by the cljb'.s mcil.anical Htatf.
pronounce it one of the most wonder-

ful they have ever seen In the fidelity
and mlnutenej.j of it detail

A htiue Christn.as tree from near lui
hnston. N. I will be the nntral
fipire nf the bus .eene and It is bcins
lavishl trm u (! for the ivrasion.

Thin uftern wn a hjndred or more
of the children who wilt jartir.pate in
the 'ilrh the chaiitubli' nisti-tutioii-

supervise on this occasion, will
bold a final rehcar'i! m the club audi-

torium. Twenty tiv hundred children
arc expected to be present on Christina
Cio.-nii.-il.

Ttalpr llinz'.u n !" er.ti rtfun th
joun,' wsitors Mtl hi ii.persnui.Uion
of Snn'a C'.tx . 1 .7 . l.s Tui.nm
Jack Uiizz.ird and K-- '1 urn-li'v-

.

corned. mis from J) ws ;.'ij ir.it uere, will
s3ist ! the eiifra' ' ' .i"

Coffee ib pixxl. li id or in-

different, depending on
where you cet it. We
think we hate the tw.'t
Coffee in Philadelplua-enoui- jh

persons tell us so
to make us belie c it'

Jcxrtnvy4
rif ilonir of 'ti lood

13lhbetweenCheitnut& Walnut
Philadelphin

writ
firr

i

Last Sossions Before Holidays

Devoted Making Hundreds
of Poor Happy

HOSPITAL IS GIVEN TREE

Program appropriate to ihe Clirlvt
mas nenson were enae'ed in schools
'hrouehout the city twluv uk the finale
to (he lirst l.ii" of the school year
The Chrlstmii-- . New Year's holiday
period startc with the closing of schouls
tins afternoon

Today was nt a '.studj ilav ' in the
schools, even thuuith it we." the final
day of session. IiikIi ad, t'lere w s a
period of jo'lity iind islft giving, mid
aiding to in, ike the Clirlslnms .eason
'iappr for numerous deserving persons,
both Rrown-tip- s nud children.

Tour hundred children from neigh-1-orin- jf

lindrKartens and da nurseries
were crests of sti'dentK of the Kensing-
ton HIim School for (J'.ili. at h Christ-
inas pnrt l)olls were given to the
Cirl visitors and tojs to the bus, and
'here was a musical proram

ChrUtm.i.s Tree for Hospital
Students of the Cns' High Stl.ool,

i,"iiliMl Into groups, cue a number of
Chrisfnns partiis and in each instance

ortl eliililren benefitui One
urrnnsed fcr ere tMin of a Cliristmas
" in Ho- - children's ward nt Hahne-
mann Hospital; another groin guve
tovs to the little people of th

nt Lawrence and Knee
streets, and other groups were in charge
of nrogran.s at the MeClellnn School
Meredith S ho.i!. Kent Day N'urserj .

Hope I) Xursen. Harrison NiirKcrj .

Welsh Si liool, Landcnberger Sd 1.

r.nii th" Pur'iimi School. Still atioth'
group gave .'JSO to the Chinese Heli.-- i

and one more diverted a $- -0 fund
to the Kurnpean Children's Relief,

The Trlends' Select School contrib-
uted $11041 i work of the College Set-
tlement and S'JOil for relief et Kurnpean
children, tlirls from the W st l'hllndel-phi- a

High School distributed lOI
Christmas) oaskets and staged a Christ-
mas play. Fifty baskets were distrib-
uted bj the students of South Phila-
delphia High School for Cilrls.

The West l'hi'.aiHphia High School
for tJlrls held its annual Cnristmas en-
tertainment this afternoon in the school
auditorium. A pluj'nt. "The Christ-
mas Stur." writtn by Miss Sarah Ster
ilng, one of the teachers, was pre-
sented b numbers uf the senior oral
expression class. Christrna- - carols were
suns bj the school and -- pedal Christ-"inn- s

music given by tin. iicisieal dubs
Following the celebration. HKI baskets
laden with candy, food, tojs and cloth-
ing, were distributed to poor families.
Special delicades were sent to the
'"napin Memorial Home fur t'c Aged
it ,nd and the Women's We.it I'lulinlel-- ;

! la Hospital The Cliristnms trees
I'erl for decorating the school were sent

to the day nurserie.
. pageant, "The Road tu 'lomor- -

astrs .. ,,, jjiji, J !,is- - . 310 to
Howls . . S23 :'. ?S0 Ca.ses S1(J to $90

. . t., S'Uf I'ockrt 2 to $i
. f,2 to SI 50 Mesh H.is . $2 $

Tea Sets . . J25 to 1400 Boe $58 to $110
. 515 to SJOO Photo . $4 $8!

Our
costs, and can be on to be low

as is and

Call or
our

to

group

group

'
EVENING LEDGER PJatfcAblQLPillA, THURSDAY, DlMM&ER

row." was the feautre of the
given by the stu-

dents of the Normal School
tills The exerclces took place
In the of the school nt

and Hprln.i (Inrdcn streets, j

lu the pageant, which was written
bv Mlas Thornc. I

was by Misa Yokel.
b Mies Helen Shercr and

the bj Miss lllnia Winna
Hath centurj had its

who recited the events
in Its pas-sage-

.

The pageant was under the direction
of Miss Florence 11. King, Miss M. F
Hither mill Miss Mrn I.ogan.

This the students disti, ti-

nted baskets to tin? poor from

Spirit
'Ihe of the Klizabi than

and Furl tans was h students
of the Friends' Central School todav
Iti the school at
and Riii e street" music
served to enhance n setting muilc at-

tractive by faithful of the
costumes of the times.

From the moment the
revellers the old Kngllh
hull to the close the third episode
"Tne Spliit of attention
of the large audience was hold 1i the
spirited manner In vhieli the students
played their parts

John in the role of "Ye
Olde the
entrance of the and dancers,
after which a Yule log was
brought In to the Yule log
song. A ''lire with burning
embers fioin the Yule log. the
etitrnnce of the boar's head, followed by
the who had slain the beast.
A feature uf this event wus the "Roar's
Head Carol."

A from the l Mil to the New
World occurred as "the
spoke of another people overseas, usher
Ing In the second To the tune
ot "ork. a historical hymn, a pro- -

cession of Pilgrim Futhers was shown.
The finnl episode was with

singing of ( hristmas carol
"Silent Night. Holy Viitht" by the
players nnd

at .lellcrsun School
V was held

today nt the Thomas Jefferson School,
Fifth above Poplar street, of which
Miles I,. Fmer. is The

room on the third floor was
prettily with paper bells,

of trees, and col-
ored paper The feature of the after-
noon a three-ac- t play entitled
"The Rlrds' Carol," under
the direi tion of the teach-
ers. Among those taking purt were
Clara N'oak, Reatrlce Wnl

lllttner, Abe Sara
John Vees,

Anna Hester Wolf, Martin
tlabriel Mil-

ton Schwart-7- . Iadore I.ouis
and Rose Segal

Anothel number on the program was
"The Fairy and
plajed by pupils of Room 20

On the second tloor a nricl pro-
gram was given. Among the

were two 'A
Ship," and a Visit "
Among the were Irene
Fabian. Molly lyewis, Ida Hekoff, Antu

Anna Simon
I Shander. Freda Stephen

Ovnck. Olga Miller. Morr.s
Joseph Kovnot.

To your pocketbook!
FERRO CLOTHES

to the
last cent.

Suits and Overcoats
Bargain

$35 $45 S55

Ferro 6 Co.
& O ' filters

Arnts for
Rogers

Chestnut Street d?Juiipef.

Useful Gifts of Sterling Silver at
Moderate Prices

uu will be surprised Uj Icain what desirable
.an be obtained for We ourselves on

the completeness of our and ts variety.

s0 14

Ciii.uene
Banket, S7 Knives

Compotes to

Jewel
Candlesticks Frame's to

prices have been revised in accordance with
replacement depended as

consistent with quality workmanship.

rofafopxe
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Olirirt-ma- s

entertainment
l'hllailelphla

morning
auditorium

Thirteenth

.Tonenhlne "Today"
lepresentid Dorothy

"Tomorrow"
"Xatlon"

particular spokes-
man, historical

afternoon
Christmas

Hahnemann Hospital
Holiday Kxlilbileil
Christmas

portrayed

auditorium Fifteenth
Traditional

reproduction

Christmas
assembled in

of
Christmas."

Henwood,
Rnglishe Rcllmiinn" heralded

wusnllers
gigantic

traditional
dnnce,"

preceded

Huntsman

trunsition
Relltnan"

episode.

concluded
the the

audience.
Program
Christmas entertainment

principal.

decorated
branches Christinas

was
Christmas

eighth-yea- r

(Slashofer,
ter Weinberg. Ncrn-erofsk-

Tgoville. Margarit
HlunibTg,

Freidman. Hravcrman,
Watnib,

Kcksteln,

Christmas Scrooge"

attrac-
tions plnjlet.s, Christians

"Chnstmas
characters

Mnnstein. Freedman,
Cotlarky,

Rubinowit.,

tickle

Value right down

Three Prices

Inc.
Clothitrs

Peet Clotlwt

iirtit-le- ;

small uutl.iv pride
stock wide

(ftp

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKRCIIANTB JKWKLI.RS--HILVfcll8MIT- IfS

TO OBSERVE MS
IN INSTITU INS

Cermantown Hospitals, Homes
nnd Asylums to Entertain
Patlonts-- To Gifts "gti'if faAtStkiim

CAROLS WILL BE SUNG

r.lnlinr.ite preparations me being
made to celebrate Christmas Dnv In all
the hospitals, homes and other insti-
tutions in the nrloits section of

Fvery celebration Includes the tradi-
tional turkey dinner with nil possible
accessories nnd trimmings, while in
many of the homes and hospitals Christ-
inas carols will be sutig by the Inmates
on Christmas Tiay and t.iunj others
will have for the roil-den- ts

of the The Christ-
mas tiers in each institution will be
the center of ntraction.

the Germantown Hospital, l'enn
fired near Chew street, 110 patients
will be entirtnlned by the nurses nnd
physicians who will ing carols nt Ot.'JO
n in

Plans are being made for n dance to
be "Id nt St. Luke's Hospital, at Rrond
and iugohocklng streets. An eleven
course dinner will be the principal event
nt the Jewish Hospital, nt York nud
Tabor loads.

(II .f lLn (.. ......
III "I IIM- IIIIIIIIICS Ip I'CIIIISVI- -

vania Institution for the Ileaf and
Iiiinib at Mount Alr will attend
mndng-plotur- e show nt the Colonial
Tlnr.tre, ilermantown, on Christmus
oinrning to be followed bj nn enter-tiniiiuei- it

An elaborate program has been pre-pare- d

for the entertainment of the nr- -

--o

phuni at the Ilcthchdn Home at Htcnton
und Willow drove nventics.

Gifts will ,n dlstribntisl to hundreds
of the children of the neighborhood at
the Community House. Morton street

' nenr Haines, nnd the entertainment will
'he held under the auspices of the
i Women's Club of Ocrmantown.

A community Christmas tree will be
illuminated Christmas F.ve In Cliveden
Park, Johnson und Musgravo streets, by

.the Cliveden Improvement Association.
Carols will be sung on Christmas after-- I

minti lit- - !, .ui,int nf the neighbor
hood gathered about the tree which will

Distrlbtrto '

entertainments
neighborhood.

f

... ,1 i.U

n

I

Itnsnltnt Cot-- , mint, .un aVellttO lll'Ut
Chestnut avenue, will be entertained In
the stalT of the institution with carols
on Christtnns morning Numetous gifts
will be distributed to the eight) three
Inmates at the (icrmantowii Alms
House, Pulaski and Rlttenliouse streets.

.More thnn lHO inmates and residents
in the vicinity will be the guests lit il

Christmas dinner tit thu Whosoever
Gospel Mission, 101 Fist Chelten
avenue, nnd services will be held both
morning and evening.

Special mass will be held nt Ti o'clock
Christmas morning ut both the Gonagn
Memorial. Church lane near Chew
street, and the Little Sisters of the
Poor Mission, Church lane and Chew
sttcet. where gifts will also be dis-

tributed.

St. Martha's House to Be Scene of
Varied Holiday Exercises

Christmas exercises will begin today
at St. Martha's house, conducted by
the Fplscopal, Church, a' 2029 South
F.lghth street. The program will con-

tinue for a week. The dlrls' Guild
today will give donations and dinners
to many families. On Christmas there
will bo a supptr und the singing of
carols.

.Must of the gifts for the diildien
of St. Martha's house, the dolls, nnd
the hundreds of stockings that will be
sent to many families, were given by
the Haverford Christmas Stocking Club.

Priced IVith AArfcV Became Priced
OuW One Profit 2 Tiy The Producer

5?

Maker'
Less

WEeIToF CELEBRATION

SS

In Our Semi-Annu-a I Sale Of

STYLEBILT
Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats
$35 less $5.25 nuu $29.75
$40 less $6.00 now $3400
$45 less $6.75 now $38.25
$50 less $7.50 now H2.50

All Other Prices At
Same Proportionate Reduction

SMALL reductionA. upon a big profit
is a counterfeit "reduc-
tion" not worth going
a step for. The Maker's
Price, less 15 is a gen-

uine reduction worth
going many miles for

HAND-TA1LORE- D

ALL WOOL MONEY BACK

ic

SfcWEttfflmrLmmm

Hilton (ompany
Street

dothet Shop in Trintipat Cities

NEWARK NEW YORK DnOOKXYN PHILADELPHIA CIUCAOO

IH L fcvtriwiTOir

li ENTERTAN

SAILORS IN PORT

Soamon's Church Institute to
Present "Comfort" Bags to

Mon on Ships

WOMEN TO SERVE DINNER

Kvery pallor in the port of Philadel-
phia is assured a merry Christmas this
year through the efforts of the Sen-men- 's

Church Institute. Arrangements
have been made by that organization
for the entertainment of 500 men ut the

..J LLL..H .. .

"4f vZi&r jmbl AM,y

Institute on Christmas Day, and the
of "comfort" bags to 1000

sailors nnd officers on American and
foreign vofsrjs in the harbor.

All the seamen who reside nt the tem-
porary Second nud Wal-
nut streetfl, will receive n present early
Christmas morning. Several Christmas
trees linvo been set up in the main hnll
of the building, nnd the tticn will be
entertained there during the morning.
At 1 o'clock a Christmas dinner will be
served to 100 visiting seamen by the
Women'a Auxiliary, heuded by Mrs.
Charles Henry Scott.

the tiny every ship in the
harbor will be boarded by Christian

workers allillnted with the in-

stitute, and the "comfort bags," con-
taining sclHKors, thread, needles, darn-
ing cotton nnd n Rlble, will bo pre-
sented.

At the Navy Y'ard
ChristtnnH trees will be placed in the
various hospital wards, nnd the 111 sail-
ors will be presented with gifts, A
new feature this year will be the pres

CADI A

VSS

presentation

headquarters,

Throughout

Philadelphia

BE where may,
where will, Cadillac

owner is the object
constant envy, because
is immune from ap-

prehension things that
would enjoyment.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

J I il Byl 111 1 1

Ask this FAIRBANKS man
about your power transmission
EVERY shop, the right layout

of hangers and
means a in power bills.

Ask our Trans-
mission man, to look over your
own equipment he can
stop some losses that you don't
even

"I'm mighty proud of our line of
and their accessories,"

aya Mr. Mahlw. piece backs

2210

H.f . LUt. ri....l. ,".'r. "'.m.H(. ,,, t.yl.""' f..f.n..i

f

entation of stnmpcd post cards on v?puevery sailor Is expected to send a.ten.sage to his mother, wife or sister. I
In the dn each member of the em
the linltlcshlt) Connecticut will c..i ,k

n hag. ",T

CHOIR TO PARADE

Kensington Church Plans to Ovr,1
come unemployment Effect! s

"We are planning to make thli
Christmas just as happy on If there
no unemployed In Mi5

the Rev. .Perry O. M. Austin, rector of
fit. Luke's Church, and B
sin:vi?i.

St. Luke's choir will go through
streets of Kensington singing rartVstarting Christmas Kve and until til
early service at 0 o'clock In the7m.ii.. i',""TO.. p..
oil illllPlliiur, liliuillllll. CilCK
nm! shut-in- s of Kn,Yul... .PV."I
visited.
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IN
pulleys, shaft-

ing saving
Charles Mahler,

perhaps

suspect.

pulleys, hangers,
"Every

STREET

Kensington,"

Huntingdon

North Street

up the "FAIRBANKS O, K". Just lor
example, our U. G. saves a lot
on mill-wrighti- ng because."

Let Mr. Mahler tell you the
rest of the in person, and
give you our new No. 935 Cata-

logue. It tells elevating and
conveying machinery as well as
power transmission. Louden
Overhead Carriers are also part of
Mr. Mahler's line.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, Seventh and Arch StreeU
MARKET

FAIRBANKS
'V7.?"'t"'i

Kl'-3tlr.,t,- t,
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